
Minutes 11/19/18 

 

● Attendance 

● Approval of the minutes 

● Community comment 

● Committee update 

○ Health and housing bhatka - water filler station sent out, trash chutes closed 

○ Student academic affairs concepcion - emailed arb, cant open longer because 

rent space out, cannot do more tent raves because too expensive, carol coming 

to a meeting to talk about parking 

● Old business 

● New business 

○ TPUSA budget 

■ Controller Arshad explains budget 

■ Discussion 

● Senator carlson sather - what is the point? 

○ President wants to get an internship, make connections 

● Senator smerillo - can we only approve part of it? 

○ yes 

● Senator conroy - seemed like it was for their own benefit 

● Senator derbani - agree with previous speaker, seemed like a 

private vacation 

● Diversity chair habib - did they talk about how it would benefit 

gustavus? 

○ No, a little about connections 

● Senator smerillo - dont think we should support 

● Senator hannan - when decided by? Maybe table for a meeting 

when they can come 

○ December 19 

● Senator jakes - just networking? 

○ Yes basically 

● Speaker schugel - move to table this until a further meeting 

○ Second to senator hannan 

○ Vote to table discussion for next week 

■ Passed 

○ Dive proposal 

■ Co-president ali ashgar - explains dive proposal and asks senators to talk 

to constituents about it 

● $200,000 

● Senate and cab could pay portion of renovation ($25,000) once for 

two years and then ask school to pay the rest 

● Ask students to pay $50 and then go to president's cabinet 

■ Co-president lamberty - helps with supporting details 



● Want to hear what senators think and have them talk to 

constituents 

■ Senator derbani - how long would renovations take 

● Depends, not this year 

■ Advisor vanhecke - last time senate tried to do this, ask students with 

plans, exciting renovation, should maybe make a proposal before sending 

it out 

■ Senator jorgenson - important renovation, maybe we could get alumni 

involved? 

■ Senator smerillo - instead of renovation, change it completely 

■ Senator ruiz - when would students be charged and how? 

● Next year, on tuition 

■ Co-president ali asghar - do something to make it more attractive even if 

it is just to do homework, new furniture 

■ Public relation chair allen - next cabinet meeting talk about it and then talk 

to constituents 

■ Senator cook - at least two years for renovations because thats how long 

it will take to get money? If we paid now would they be able to start now? 

● Yes and yes 

■ Senator conroy - thinks its going to take more than couches and stuff to 

get people excited  

■ Technology chair o’neil - if everyone paid $50 they would see the 

renovations 

○ Senator smerillo - how does senate change college policy? Thinking about the 

policy that opposite sexed people cannot be on your floor for first years 

■ Depends on which part of the policy 

○ Senator williamson - talking to constituents, we stopped doing yearbooks and we 

should do them 

■ Charges student and academic affairs to talk to whoever they need to 

about getting yearbooks back 

● Second to senator hannan 

■ Discussion 

● Senator smerillo - what would be in them? 

○ Activities, orgs, seniors 

● Co-president ali ashgar - love it, lets do it 

● Diversity chair habib - same as previous speaker, new org? Or 

alumni office? And how would we pay for them? 

● Senator king - as a freshman why would we do this? 

● Advisor vanhecke - last time, alumni didnt want to pay people to 

work on it, students didnt want to buy it 

● Senator jakes - maybe we could do a survey? With ideas of what 

will be in yearbook 

● Senator williamson have SAA look at why they died and how we 

would get them back, you usually buy it when you’re a senior 



● Senator cook - have pictures of all different years 

● Senator smerillo - like it 

● Senator conroy - how much? 

○ $36 

● Senator carlsonsather - how to do seniors logistically? 

○ Submit pictures 

● Senator ruiz - what class would this start with? 

○ This years seniors 

● Senator cook - easier to do just one year book each year 

● Speaker schugel - move to call a question 

○ Second to smerillo 

■ Vote to end discussion 

● Passes 

■ Vote on charge 

● passes 

● Announcements 

 


